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San Diego CA USA

PoserWorld Virtual $5 USD Gift Card 

Product URL https://poserworld.com/poserworld-virtual-5-usd-gift-card

Short Description:  Prepaid Virtual Gift Card voucher to the PoserWorld.com store

Full Description:  Virtual Gift Cards (Gift Certificates) never expire and make it easy and 

convenient to gift PoserWorld digital products by email!  Virtual Gift Cards include a private code 

number which when authenticated will credit thier account with the value of the gift, and allow the 

recipietant to purchase any products from the store with the exception of Virtual Gift Card 

products.  Virtual gift cards also may also be used for gifting PoserWorld club memebership.  

Virtual Gift Card do not expire.You can purchase a Virtual Gift Card for any amount, just select 

the Virtual Gift Card product, and enter an email address for the gift recipient and the value of the 

gift certificate. Then add the Virtual Gift Card to your Shopping Cart and Check out.  You will be 

asked for a email for the gift recipient and the value.  The Gift Certificate recipient will receive an 

E-Mail notifying them that they have received a PoserWorld Gift Certificate from you.Each Virtual 

Gift Card reciptant email notification message includes a unique code with instructions spend it at 

PoserWorld.  Its Easy.  The reciptant shops our store and when they are ready to check out place 

the redemption code in the Gift Certificate box and press Apply. The final order total will be 

recalculated using your Gift Certificate, with the remaining amount displayed. You may use 

additional payment methods if the cart total is greater than the gift value applied. The Virtual Gift  

Card card redemption code may be used on multiple orders, until the gift balance is exhausted.  

Account creation is not necessary but highly recommended as gift card, product purchase and 

download links are saved in your account page for your convenience and purcase protection. Please 

contact support@poserworld.com if you have any questions or problems with buying or redeeming 

the PoserWord Virtual Gift Card.

Price $5.00

SKU:  821365D6




